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Yo, Lone
Lone
Come here for a second
May I let ya
Whats up?
Yo, you know that girl you was with the other day
Yeah
Yeah, she got a man?
Maybe, why?
I'm tryin' get back
Put me down

Yesterday
I was playin' ball around my way
When I saw you with a girl
That I never seen before
And girl, I gotta holla

Ooh, tell her I said, what's up
Ooh, I wanna know, what's up
Ooh, tell her I'm one
Of the flyest and I'm H O T
Ooh, tell her I'm Mario
Ooh, that I'm a romeo
Soo, why dont you let her know?
Can you hook it up for me?

I'm feelin' your girlfriend
Can you put me on?
She needs a boyfriend
Who can put it on
Ain't gotta be serious
(Ohh)
We can just chill and have fun
(Ohh ah)
Girl you've got to put me on

I can't wait
Can you call her up or find some way
For us to meet and talk
Hit the movies or let's take a long walk
Haa
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Ooh, tell her I said, what's up
Ooh, I wanna know, what's up
Ooh, tell her I'm one
Of the flyest and I'm H O T
Ooh, tell her I'm Mario
Ooh, tell that I'm a romeo
Soo, why dont you let her know
Can you hook it up for me?

I'm feelin' your girlfriend
Can you put me on?
She needs a boyfriend
Who can put it on
(Who can put it on)
Ain't gotta be serious
We can just chill and have fun, ah
Girl you've got to put me on

I'm curious
I gotta know just how she feels yeah
I'm serious
So baby tell me, what's the deal here?
I know that she's the one
(The one)
Don't make me wait too long
(Too long)
Girl you know you've got to put me on
(You know you've got to put me on)

I'm feelin' your girlfriend
(I'm feelin' your girlfriend)
Can you put me on?
(Can you put me on?)
She needs a boyfriend
Oh ho
Who can put it on
(Who can put it on, yeah yeah)
Ain't gotta be serious
We can just chill and have fun
(We can just chill and have fun)
Girl you've got to put me on

I'm feelin' your girlfriend
(Feelin' your girlfriend)
Can you put me on?
(Put me, put me)
She needs a boyfriend
(She needs a boyfriend)
Who can put it on
(Who can put it on, hey he he hey)



Ain't gotta be serious
We can just chill and have fun, ah
Girl you've got to put me on, yeah
Girlfriend, girlfriend
Search a girlfriend put me on
(Put me on)
Your girl
Girlfriend
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